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take land or adytfcing 4*eand let
Cor. QUEEN â SPADINA they like to in rest in.

(T*tU KétUrifth, TXfcwn)
Will you kindly tell me through your 

cotomne if the Toronto Street Railway 
Company can refuse legal tender, in the 
shape of a ten dollar bill, their rule being 
that they change nothing above a five f 
Does a man have to walk because be 
happens to have a bill of this eke, and 
can the Toronto Street Railway make 
him go to the office forhie change when 
the law compel» them to sell tickets on 
the care ? H. B. C.

À rule of the Toronto Street Railway 
says, a conductor mast collect a fare

to his own judgment. Surety be402® â 4021 liberties of the Transvaal, burn- Up own
be trusted either to- buy 4 farm sr »Wagons. aad children in pestilential home, just as he
enough land _1_._ J_ __ A a. a. •_ aalready witnout

gaine of a ml of cosmopolitan Jews. He locking up more land in the hands of
the veterans.to give hie order» for the

expenditure of millions
©I A LTV Dean, the

guilty " by the jury.Without redeeUoa of
will be no end of taking the
the Mps of toil ts

8. A H. AM GATOR CIGARS label beat*As a seller of goods
Dipteeaatie aay traveling man.

**tione of great powers wiH not do it. ('monism ffitbsvu change for two doDiie. The public 
get oe a car with a five dollar bill and 
the conductor rune out of change, then 
the conductor bee to take the five and the 
passenger to the office notwithstanding 
the fact that he may be going to another 
direction, when the piirm gtr refnere 
to follow hie five and gets eO he has the 
conductor arrested for theft. If the con- 
doctor did not collect e fare he would be 
discharged, if he obeys tbie rule in do
ing it he ie arreeted. The aooeer some 
legislation cn the matter ie brought 
forward the aoooer ell chances of trouble 
will be avoided.
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at Stratford,
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aad of eirloia steak from II eeata to 15 All Uaioe Men in good standing canEgga showed a general advance. beat hard coal, oaraateed, at
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of the winterWith the be consistent
son, the

importaarebecaa e If yon will pureheee 
naloo firms, yon will

year coni fromjenl
yon will net ewly be 
ment but will be belDISCRIMINATE AGAINST BRITISH.particularly Ontario, the helping taof fair treatment bet

reported considerablyfor di further the goodworking people 
remet too world

Not only here theConditions were Caaada to competeperhepe free tradethe laborat Toronto, bet I* ipete againstbet they here toiaclading Montreal, Que., Ottawa, arenme daily 
Î5 aad 1810

for theed laborers.Niagara tills aad St. Thomas, of 1825Thàe le paid bythe guise of
difficult to obtain, while feats showed $1.28; millpea term. $1.07;Eight hundred thousand dollarstendency ae em 

Labor (i excite.
a constantly propriated year for thispared with $1.25; printers.laborers, 78c;

$1-25; -hip l
Singular to relate, »

There were eleven more trade dto the Bril subject, or toduring September thanputes ia accurately, pays theSeptember last year, and there Northof 8,000 ia the iber of
orhiag days lent with Aug-

dispute, but there Up to date the Oread Trunk Raila British subject. The email8,250 ia the hare had a fair3LBRS,of protection which we had iammber of working days last year.
lad that toe winter ie

to he entirelyPrinting and allied trad*.—Newnpa It ie
ed. priatere ia all local HtretWhat ie required le for the Lagiala-150, will them e $88,060ia, Oat, turcs. Federal aad Provincial, to rectos8 per dayreduced from eeaditicaal the*toe lawsAt Wiafter October 1.

are im-to Montreal farla litigation.but tied by aine Winnipeg, Brandon, 
w Westminster, Van

to act ne law
Calgary, Netnoa, New

Out., priatoru to15. At aad it ieef lifeThe recentDoll at Halifax, N<

Editor Tribune to the eer-from October 2. the political The Oederiehruptkin rampant
to net

If theof partyApril 1, fellow workweek willto 4$ with directAustralis aad Greatera of New•1 eaeary L Britain,
Te No. hum said

factories ia ef toeAt the

CANADA
BiiTiSH Murrm ahive

Quebeff.—Furty eight 
tees
land this moraiag ia 
Borner, to take the place I 
cm etnhe at Wiaipeg, Maa.. 
came out as steerage 
tweety-ti as ml
oa toe Allan Royal mail jstsâamr Vir
ginian. The former, moaffiy ell 
Mien, were leaded at the 
after
by train. The 
Montreal on board the 
which city they will be seat west by 
train.

The largest shipment of silver made 
from Vancouver, B.C, Went ont ea Oc
tober 16 ea the steamer Tartar, consign
ed to Hong Hoag. It weighed a toe 
aad a half, with a raine ef about $2,- 
UUVjUVO.

Oanadian Ir
Failures ia 

msxe a remarkably 
wiu taoee of toe eomepoeding 
tost year, 1 til for 8<H0^56 cumpanag 
wits na for HU»A40 ia October, ukh. 
la msnirfscsuring occupation# there were 
*# <misuite wua lietoiitim ef etd8,tw«, 
egkiaet *4 concerns owing $114,436 Met 
year. Iraoiag failuree a umbered 84 
wits a total tndebtodaem ef $iuv,7tw, 
■gainst 85 for $547,843 ia 1804. 'there 
nee only ode other wuwncal failure 
with debt» of $450, against three for 
•i»«,411 a year ago, whoa oa# stock 
t-roher provided most of the habilites.

Why Tribunes" Mot Rseelveo
Cancelled—F. Healey, 183 bumnch bt.; 

A. Crawford, Rleeth* St.
Not at addrem given—J. tiioclair, 262 

Queen west; W. W. Robiwun, 11$ Duke; 
3. Ueary, 15 Widmer tit; W. H. Steer,

tea Are.; U. Ward, 20 Ueateworth tit.; 
Wat. Greenwood, 465 Queen east.

" Alex. Sbemfl, H. Broedrnn, W. Snider 
H. Nuttail.

Carpeaters oa ehort time jobs ia New 
Westminster, B.C., received HO cento per 
bear during September, whereas 33ftc. 
wee paid previously.

During September harvest laborers ia 
Western canade received $1.50 per day 
aad board. It wae estimated that the 
demand for mea of this dam cauoed a 
general advance ia wages affecting at 
least 50,000, to the extent ef 25 cents 
P* d*7- ________

Wages of laborers engaged on railroad 
construction to Western Canada «bowed 

large numbers being «fftotod 
1 talma laborers employ

ed on the Guelph, Oederieh branch of 
the C. P. R ia Ontario, had their wagee 

25 cento per day.

Mr. Flelt Defends ihe 
labor Onionsf.r-1-

Mr. Jobs A. Fieri, cx-preekient of 
the Trade, aad Labor Coagra* of Can
ada, sddremsd a well attended meeting 
ef the labor uaioae ef the city Met 

In * meet interesting eddrsrn 
Mr. Fieri dealt chMây with the relation 
ef Mbor unions to the tariff. He pro
tested strongly againet the poeMioa taken 
by the Ceaediea Manufacturera' Amo 
ristioe aad the Employers ’ Association, 
that the uaioae were hostile to protec
tion aad hence ea patriotic. The labor 

one, oa the' contrary, are hot hostile 
to protection uaiau this protection M 
for the beueât of only a section of the 

and injurious to the laboring 
“A protection of mutual beae- 

it ' is the demand of labor. Oa many 
He representatives bave oaitod 

with the manufacturers to secure legis
lation helpful to both partie#.

0a like other head, the maaefactarere 
toumefree are aapatriotic, eays Mr. 

Fieri, for they do not hesitate to import 
Mbor from the United States to break 
a just strike er defeat or cripple the 
attempts ef the labor unions to improve 
toe condition of the working flames.

Mr. Fieri alee charged the roanufsc I 
tarées with ettompting to. break up a 1 

" d we ea them aad the uaioae, 
winch wax proposed for the purpose of

by charging that the paid secretary of 
the labor bureea wae oa# ef the repre
sentatives ef the Mbor mea. The Mbor 
bureau had been established through the 
effort» of the labor union»

FREE LABOR.
The manufacturers appeal to our pat 

rietiem by stamping their goode “Made 
ia Caaada,” sad expert as to bey them. 
Yet they import slice» to make theee 
goods If we strike for better condition». 
They demand higher protection and at 

aw ask for free 6

VHE-X . ... .

Sovereign Bank
OF CANADA

Established Mar. ISO*

TOTAL" DEPOSITS
oa 30th April. 1803 - $3,tM,SIS

30th April, 1864 - i,7V7,7tt
28th April. 1806 - MUM
31st August. 1805 - S.1SM37

‘ \ LEAT1
Moolreal, Net. 

tors in Tetranlt ’e, 
strike for a 
week, aad U 
factnrvee ta the

ONLY THREE HOURS’ WORK A 
DAT WOULD KEEP WORLD 

WAGGING. f
8t. Cathariaea, Nov. 7. Jama» A- 

Wiley, the meet prominent labor maa 
ia this city, an ex-preeideat of the 
Trad* snd Imbor Council, ia.ea ad
drem to the ■*. Catharines Miaieterial 
A moist ks, declared that three hoars’ 
work a day by every maa ia the world 
would keep the worid going- He 
eidered aa right-hour day 
under preeeet firm met» acre

BUILDING TRADES FOR SEPTEM
BER.

Active ia Sydney, Charlottetown, St 
Jobs, Quebec, Sherbrooke, Montreal, 
BeU, Ottawa, Kingston, Peterboro, Niag
ara Falls, Hamilton, Brantford, Guelph, 
Berlin, Stratford, London, 8t Thomas,
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Across thé Border should be taughtI Few Remarks on the
lato theit will its way

injustice for
of the Broth

Workers for the Oar stock ofFor a loaf tisse the laborla Louisville, children at and Winter is complete.important possibleand a greet deal of their Three Specials at SOc.. 73c. aad Si.were changed from Wash
lad. Cosiagton, D.C, to li We aim to pi com everybody. A riaitIf erary workingman’s wife is To-
eeck four rente to the Store will settle the poiat.of two. it would PHONEthat the Mannfaetar-F. t. McXutty reelected pjreei- time before itbe bat a veryare doing all ie their he impossible buy anything from aP. W. Colline, of Boot on, lot to V half n desen of THE BCONOMIThe writer is not without the label burntaad Toronto will over_ the is the ten* 8T. WESTby a rtfi ten eery little waat to aay to all aeioaof the we hare playing at this uniona. a. a of thm country look with no try the real thi^to the Intersatioeal Build epos èwry label but theirim'iffi sow for a whileCoooeU Coaveatioa, suits will be.

It appears that there is so much sel who dees not
the label to a stock to theaad aarrowmind-

etrihe at Akron, O., cheat, tothe working
for the label, that it aad to theso little to al

ike thee wasted la to poiat thefor awould be neareety desirableDetroit That Is the kind of a répéta nt theof aay to attempt toties a city a bogus label.
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Let as become inWhile the labor
np our triad that wot one dollar ofare 330 barber appears in the papers at money will to support scabs aad un-t unity, and who is from

infketurerseight explaining the graad principles of
alarmed aad 8am landers willto hie follow

longer be permitted to call as “cheapto do SB with a
We will

the people of Bui security the* yoe ce» getcigar inea, aBale will ham the privilege of absolute privacy beingof McDonald’saad atime, to a unique character.for the chewing tobacco ia pocket, there To the Laborers ofwill be bo the partlife to the Greeting ■Thé Thtur^afUwai hobor-of theof the of the Daioa takesVnlisuted advantages be gainedHer favorite sab- fore you the
will talk is Con ed in uniting theeart Hall will be general organisation.by them; bet thin, I an iajary toaa we allto say, to notsubject in a skillful of aU. Organised ia Chi-aad forget allare interested. MV 1, 1902, the L L. U.about the other fellows. until to-day it steadssteadilyImagine the• cigar mal 

Smoke Bluethe horror eCwhild as the bulwark of the laborersCason
Cigars’’ aad for takingthe local Under the I. L of BiM Pi aad Bumra ofcigar, while he there to a of labor-fee allcigarette

suit of Or the printer its own local affairsat *of the strike of the priât best. Only theAs the
aad of course, aU(N.Y.) end laws are

but refused to the bill
label of the printing trades L L. C. gives to its local unionsfor the
sot upon the bill-head. Or theits print defensiveat aU

of her time of trouble, aad ia-support
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every cent of it to its alike to tke funds of
the organisation, aad aU receive tke

the mat day if one to in-withis a
are a few of the jered it of aU,

through the medium ef the L L. U.
Now Brother, if you arewe are to beto the operatnea.

after madia everything; if weef 25,000 sow employed la write, aadtug Uus totter,aot stop there, we
attention to guarantee* yourdriverit to delivered by a

far hawaad ia aThe Terre Catou TUILÜ. May let,
if be fascigars aotto a Over 25,200they are isle the I. L. V. to date, aad 206 localPer the aad 14 district councilsown, forimportant
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two were toot.
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Jan. I, Washington, D.C, 
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America.

Sept. 24, Tomate, Chanda. 
I a terns tional
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4.—Thirty aptly given to this More. BVery day Inwhichis*
especially on Batmrday ye* will find it filled witharrow them 0 The erapleycra

■tech In lata, Pleat a rat a,a f ortnight'■
of grainto thaï time to

'ore the Àrbêtratiea
all making their perehaaee from oar large, «p-to-date and well 
aewrted stock of the meet dependable tools and materials of their 
kind which we have a repo tattoo of selling at close eat prices.

Right Goods, Right Prices. Prompt Service

The Russill Hardware Co.
1RS East Kiag Street,

to the

Loadea, Nee. 3.—A
ta the trawttag industry at

.rtmrtty Abeat a
engineers

to improved trade,Owing, ee
to thect«7 ww

old rete at pey.
el by the
jeeted at n

i tend that there is ne
arbitration, and that the facte abort
proved trade an indisputable

Already
W*#A* STWM are era tying at the Emobavoéb to UrIte all ClaiIt m expected that in a f<

U*DSB On*
Severalwill be laid up and Head, Thsooub

strike of lab workers be idle. OnoASiXAart for ef aU brade ofiadhidaale, no 
ar heure The

Hfasrty ef the
race, creed, poliI. ThatDwtarbaaeas erafsh ie

feared tical and trade prejedieee

2. That support, moral and fin
ancial, may be given to each other.

It la composed of International, 
National, State, Central end Local 
Union»,representing the greet balk 
of organised labor in the United 
States and Cinidf

It gives to any organisation join
ing lie ranks recognition in the 
labor field In all Its phases.

It aecnrea la eases of boycotta, 
•trikes, lookouts, attentive bearing

eaBod Social The New Zealrad Department ef Agri-
they are for appoieted twoculture

dairy ieepectors.

Rerent unjuetiâable and uaealled-for
reducing nwanh by the W(

ie artfera, Jt the Arbitration Court have
ly disgusted the work era ie that State,

court ie univereeny regardeddrelee
in the hands of the

eepleyerarapport wf ah liberty-tortag 
toefalised world la tkefcr de- BRITISH.

•belay published 
d “The Soldier

peeph of the Lord W.
aba Mr renders financial aid to the estent 

of its ability.
It ie not a atoneyad institution. 

It allows each organization to con
trol Its own fonda; to establish aad 
expand its own benefits without 
let or hindrance.

It aims to allow—In the light of 
experience—the utmost liberty to 
each organisation la the conduct 
of its own afialrs consistent with 
the generally understood principles 
of Law*.

It establishes in ter-communies- 
doe, creates agitation, and la in 
direct and constant correspondence 
with a corps of representative or
ganisera throughout the country.

It watches the interests of the 
workers In National Oougruas; It

rocket Book of FieldArAiAh-’ to AU out a bleak
Octobrt«The Oetwaor ef the Addto the police, la ttice.'* The peek- 

k eoldier’s militaryrt book ie the Britiek
they era to Are directly AttiraBible, aad the

adoptedwee rt
This order,is the air.

for the Nee. A—The

to the ratiee ef
by a remarkablelaborersOver e relatives ef theby Arada% ia ceded a to teU thedid artrt Beija, forty eight

raeeutty,

for mitt parte of Loadoa

ef theMr. Balfour received at
in the Board.

the llth.
of the

what it
officials

It is inAratraUa ieOermaay, h to dear iteelf of the yellow Buy oalygiving information
enlisting their co-operation.erigiral Patronize Our Friends. Udea

Merchants who advertise in wile to hay oaly
show that they careis Wfdm Ie

■ ion man’s trade. united

hopes of the an the“Jewel AU the iag yea
Joha J< raid the

of Uwrrrla theyour purchaeee, and tell the pro-
ed ea the
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Patronise those who are willing 
to help you. Read the adver
tisements in Th» Tribune, and 
If in need of anything In their

American Federation
of Labor lack of employment, end all that) 

these imply.

ITS EXISTENCE IS BASED UP 
ON ECONOMIC LAW.

"7-.. . TO WIT
That no particular trade can long 

maintain wages above the common 
level.

That to maintain high wages 
all trades and sailings must be 
orgualmd.

That lack of organlmttion among 
the unakllled vitally elects the. 
organised skilled.

That general organization of 
skilled and unskilled can only be 
aeeompUahed by United action. 
Therefore, Fedora nox.

as air
That no one particular locality 

oaa long maintain high wages 
above that ef ethers.

That to maintain high wages all 
localities must be organised.

That this can beet be done by 
the maintenance of national and 
international unions.

That aay local union which re- 
Ames to so affiliate is ineoeeieteat, 
non-union, and should be “let 
alone.”

That each national or inter
national anion must be 
in Ha partienlar field against ill 
and wooden. Therefore, FRdeba- 
noR.

That the history ef the labor
sity of a union of Individuals' 'and 
that logic Implies a union of intone
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other 1» blood agnia.-will begrudge to dollars spent to 
ensue the adequate defence of ou 
territory. Bet le this oouatry 
menaced ? If so, by whom ? Some 
hint that we may look for trouble 
to the South, but what form that 
trouble will assume nobody ven
tures to say. But assuming that 
a fracas is to be expected with the 
American people, what show would 
six million people have against 
eighty-three million, what could 
168,000 troops trained in their boy
hood hope to do against the forces 
which the United States could hurl 
against os? If an armed conflict 
is forthcoming with Unde Sam's 
republie, let ou military authori
ties say so and propose a scheme of 
defence adequate for any contin
gency. Some look across the 
Atlantic and imagine they see in 
the military ideals of certain Euro
pean powers a danger to Canada 
and the British Empire. To meet 
any danger from over-sea sources 
we require a fleet, not an army. 
If no danger threatens us from the 
United States, then why do we

True, but is itou yougH|pi 
not a rather costly way of going 
about it? The new military 
scheme would require an annual 
expenditure of at least S* ,000,000 
about that now spent. Devote 
S8,0û0,000 every year to endowing 
every school in the land with 
gymnasia and baths, every city 
with publie bathe and sanitary 
dwellings for the poor, and I 
reckon we would get more for ou

Organised, labor would protest
strongly against NK6 • folly, as Sr-1
ganised labor wHlyno*

Chicago

Npr eafpe*
youths, by the

at itsthose who least need physical train- U micas thelag, to armouries and barracks. be qeiekly stopped tbsAdvocates of uni vernal service 
trump up the argument that money 
spent for military purposes is a 
good Investment in national iasur- 
anae. A very plausible argument 
this! Did these worthy heads 
never reflect that militarism is 
rather an unsafe Institution out of 
which to take aa insurance policy. 
The efcaneee of war are one to one 
that you will lose. Powder maga
sines, however large they be, are 
no guarantee that you yourself 
will not be blown up. The world’s 
security lies not in âme, but in 
love. A nations greatest security 
is to be had from friendly hand
shakes with other nations, not 
from showing Its teeth. Canada's 
safety Urn not in organising armies 
and building armaments, but in 
cultivating friendly relations with 
foreign powers and urging upon 
the mother country arbitration 
treaties with alien governments

nlswwâmmllur mmpaysicaiij, or

•sly be
inj nmetiompresent military 16 by Judge HiWears not girt with

as are the countries of Europe.

quarrel with
quarrel with
afford to quarrel. If ties of blood label. There ateand kindred institutions will not

together, the almighty
so knitsdollar wilL

the destiny of the two
not Sir Frederick bring for- North

More-ward a
? It is for the

about hinted it He is afraid of itries will
provoking too inch opposition by

country will only swallow mill
by the spoonful. Mr. Borden

for the amicable settlement of all
is thetills any every other

* establish is the for of arbitration. beguiled by the he Is at

We should like to ask the Mia
later of Militia and

militarylies the
try. If any

■PHI/

fStarPsint of,View.
Sir Frederick Borden, our enter- 

Wng Minister of Militia and 
Science, desires universal military 
rvtee for all the youths of Chnada 
stween the «gee 16 and If. 1 do 

| not know what inspired Sir Frede
rick with so brilliant aa idea 

I Maybe he has been to Europe and 
I contracted the military fever, -a 

rrer which intoxicates the soul 
1 and glamors l6o eyes with visions 
of martial glory. Like every other 
mtlitasy expert Sir Frederick 
blusters about possible sad Im- 

I possible dangers, and urges the 
I country to add" brick after brick to 
the monstrous structure ef mill 

uriem arising in this western 
I hemisphere. Mr. Borden and his 
supporters assure US they have ne 
Intention of saddling this country 

I with .She militarism of Europe.
I They bring forth a proposal, a mild 
proposal they call it, that ail boys 

I before'-they reach their twentieth 
! year shall receive a certain amount 
| of military train fog. The moat
startling feature about this pro
posal is its mildness. There Is 
Doth log especially startling In 
obliging our boys to enter the 
ranks of the militia, but when one 
reflects whet this step may lead to, 
the real significance of the scheme 
Is brought into relief. The mea
sure before us le but the thin edge 
of the wedge of the military systems 
of eld world powers being driven 
lato this country. Let us not be 
deceived on this point Let us not 
bo tooled into accepting in any 
way whatever the burdens of mill 
tarism which to-day are crushing 
the life Mood and vitality out of 
the peoples of Europe.

UNION MEN ONLY
40 CARPENTERS 40

WmM >1 ooct at the Canadian Fslrfcaeke 
Morse Co.. Bloor SI. West
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JAPANESE ANS KOREAN EXCLUSION work Is scarce here ; but they were 
men with families—men with busy 
little feet to keep shod and hungry 
little mouth to feed ; men who want 
to maintain a wage that will per
mit lace curtains to the parlor win 
dows, a carpet on the floor, and a 
piano in. the.corner for the girls, 
and at the same time put a bit by 
to meet the hard luck that comes to

We take care to sweep out all 
dust and rubbish from our own 
homes and keep from taking food 
that will injure our bodies. But 
are we as careful about sweeping 
our brains clear of mental duet and 
rubbish that destroys not only the 
man but contaminates every one 
that comes in contact with the man 
or woman who dees not carefully 
guard the entrance to the mind.

In ninety-nine eases out of a 
hundred the man’s level - is the 
woman’s level. The raising 
the woman up or drugging her 
down to his own level. This b^img 
so should not every Union Man 
resolve that he will live the better 
life not only for his own sake, but 
also for the sake of wife, sister, 
mother, daughter and sweetheart. 
And he ean commence to do so by 
ceasing to swear or listen to lan
guage. that he would hate the 
mother to hear.

Is order to farther the interest of self 
you muet interest seme other self.

Keep your orgsnieation to the front. 
A riper apple, a jeeier peach, ir always 
just within year reach.

There is always room for improve
ment is the improvident

There ess be no faith iu Ood where 
there is none is humanity.

The bmt of everything is beyond the 
appreciation of everyday humanity.

A good word will sever overtake a 
bad osa

The mother's realm is s happy home. 
Thera *e reigns a queen, and love is 
her magie sceptre.

LEAGUE

The following resolution was pre
sented by Secretory Treasurer, 0. 
A. Tveltmoe, of the Ban Francisco 
Building Trades’ Connell and unani
mously adopted by the above-named 
organization, March 9th, 1905. • •

“ Jlétolwd, That the Building 
Trades’ Connell of Ban Francisco, 
the City Front Federation, Ban 
Francisco Labor Council, the several 
Employers’ Association, the various 
Improvement Clubs, send- repre
sentatives to a convention for the 
purpose of organising an anti-

Not once was the subject referred 
to a»* union labor movement, but, 
on the contrary, it was expressly 
declared that the delegatee met 
there ou the broader ground of 
Americans and the protection of 
American homes.

The meeting was for the purpose 
of effecting permanent organization 
of an anti-Japanese League over the 
entire coast and through the United 
States, but for the immediate pres
ent the interests of the Pacifie Coast, 
as the advanced outpost, are para
mount.

It is not a union labor movement, 
but one in which all classes are in
terested, for it requires but little 
thought to demonstrate that the 
event of the Japanese into all 
branches of skilled labor affects the 
income of the eapltoilet, the trade 
of the merchant and the rental of 
the landlord, equally with the wage 
of the workingmen.

If yoe are loved at home, you meed
act fear the world’s hatred.

Japanese League.”
The result was, that the initial 

meeting for the purpose of organis
ing an anti-Japanese League was 
held Jin Lyric Hall, Sunday, May 
7th, 1906. .

Men who work hard six days in 
the week, and on the seventh pre
fer to remain at home with their 
families, or take them for a stroll 
through the .park ; but a call had 
gone out, the gathering place was 
old B’nal B’rlth Hall, and there the 
representatives of over 40,000 San 
Francisco workingmen assemble^

The greats* joys aad sorrows belong
only to motherhood.

If the counsel be good, mo matter whs

Eight hoars for work.
Eight hoars for sleep.
Eight hours to do as we will

No mental force is more powerful 
than cheerfulness. And a kind, 
jolly and cheerful disposition makes 
the plainest face look beautiful.

If sa action be doubtful abstain from

Make a slow answer to an hasty qeee-

Ue who eaaaet enjoy labor

There are two tribunals higher than 
the law: God’s Judgment aad year owe

The seism
The onion

aad it follows
to take the initial step to safeguard 
the interests of themselves and 
their fellow men.

There was nothing rabid in the 
utterances of the speakers, only 
plain, conservative talks from plain 
men who knew what they wanted 
to say and said It There were 
indications of iron about the nails 
of some of the delegates, and bulg
ing coat-sleeves showing swelling 
mutoles when they made gestures, 
but their talks were all in one line; 
“The protection of the American 
home."

Botoe present owi 
little hfptea, while s 
whàt It is to sit with 
of aa evening and figuring on ap-

sheia whose
i ward towards eternity.

WhenThe Tyrannleeti Principe! Solitude is a haven for the hopefti,
will not admit thatphilosopher it is atwo principles that have ef iaaaaity in Mb Meed aatfla bloom withstood fees to face hem the begianiag risk relative dim wffle Msof time The one is

is the If you would have a noble sea, be stitotioa.—Commereeof kings. It ie the
hi whatever shape it

itself. It ie the He who has learned to control him-
Toe work aad toil aad earn bread, Old King«wily control others.No matter ie what He not only

whether flew the mouth industry. ployee into a labor but he
where you earn H aadH to the eight-hoar day

•* the ado ia year labor paper, ftprinciple A! gate of theyoa will Had the
their own Me Wind In Bueli The beet deft 

behalf of orgai 
promotes the gi
It sime to makâmea feel that to be true 
and good aad ueefol ie more praise 
worthy tfaaa to gather up riches fer 
reMsh enjoyment repurdlem of the ia-

of thisset op inThere are two striking contrastis that it’t mind their own with the practice of of hie lat
hers ■* mind; (1) ter-day followers whoproaehieg rent day and make up 

the cash on hand to see if there is 
enough to carry the totally over 
until pay day. They were not men 
who ean take their tool box in one 
hand and their grip, In the other 
and move on to the next town when

obey hie

Sure to Know jastire Fair ie changed ky thewith ao risible Fair iemppoct is the sae «ho Attend the
Sign rearone why the ether fellow «ail
id la Wh its me !,

ularly. Register
leer ef

THE TRIBUNE

YOU CAHNOT EAT NUTS UNLESS YOU CRACK THE SHELLS 
YOU CANNOT HAVE MONEY UNLESS YOU EARN AND SAVE IT

Of all the money-saving plans, Life Insurance ia conceded to be the beet. It is absolutely ea/e.
Guarantees protection against «mm*. Compels you to saw the money necessary to the payment of your 
premiums, and which might otherwise have been spent foolishly. Jtotwnu your savings at a time when 
your earning power has become impaired. " ' i . .

Fdr these who cannot afford to pay $40.00 or $50.00 a year for a policy, Industrial Insurance Is 
an ideal proposition, as under that plan, weekly premiums of 8 cents, upward, Ann Called For, are 
accepted on the lives of persons from age &4o 70.

A GREAT INDUSTRIAL SAVINGS BANK POLICYA WEEK - <a cents a week, upwaso)
* ‘ AND WE b no protection.against death, but is is a sure preventative against wen*. It should be In all families.
cau for it rcSaiswr union life assurance oe. ss-sus:

N POU«M (VANS

A WEEK 
AMD WE 

CAU FOI IT
i et. iwt

and move on te the i



for the Democrat,For tome stand
O. O. P.

the riot gunBut both will

UNION LABEL
<Na 3 y COUNCIL^^TRADES

Itimoré Ron,

Baker* ’ strike still M.

Toronto District Labor 
Council Label 

Committee.It has bees suggested by those of the
Parry faith that the labor jonraais of
the country could reader better
sees to the woi GREETINGhie extravagance
to demand Aorter tones and

aad that much of his
upon himself not by

bat by willful waste of that
la other words, hewhich he

should be content with a little
We stand corrected, aad submit

our Apollo-like form to those who ro
of a doormat. We sal

in tel leeta whichearn low to the
have discovered that

hare any luxury
not fought for aad wrested from

the hands of greedy employers.
They are and we are wrong.

are thousands of laie tree that
in this country who workboring

only ten or tweirs hours a day for $1
home aâd sonna

it for bread
and fuel aad clothes and house mat for

1res, their wii aad half a
children perhaps.' The
deebttoes grievously at fi

of * a week
it all upon theirfor factory work

aad fair!
of lei

for the

Doubtleesare earing a cent.
whose reward for a year’s labor

is $330 ought to hi
these fellows isClearly the porerty

aad theyto their own

rapid a gait He
airbrake to

ta court the drowsy god of Mi
sa the soft

uuX Pnfor coverlet, attire
and lire on

doing he might 
ig and induetri-

Baptint By so

lifetime ta
instead of arriving

other nid# an sa assistant immigrant,
duly tugged by the county undertaker.
8o fed aad clothed and housed, he,weald

gMQllîfled sp*
» oa the fruit

probably
proval of those who Mrs oa the
of his labor—who neither toil nor spin,

Too true.
or Urn in n

THU TRIBUNE

OH John
Tea million laborers sweat and toil, 

Increasing my wealth and fame, 
With wages small. But toll them all 

Our interest is all the' same.

Their labor leaders repeat my words, 
Aad polities bold at bay,

Which pleases me, as I like to . see 
Them rots in the good old way.

it their forces in the greet sham 

twine.
For non# understand the game;

Te whichever wine of my faithful t 
I “boodle” just the same.

They east their* vote for a twelrebour 
boss ■

Aad strike for an eight-hour day y 
Which cheers me so that I overflow ' 

With mirth aad reduce their pay.

but they rote like

land ia the big bullpen ;
Hence I laugh “Ha> ha!”

They strike like 
And* land ia the

house. Ho should saint on air and sleep 
on the back lots. He ought to clothe 
himself in righteousness atone, perhaps, 
and refuse to take any money in the 
form of wages from kin good, kind been, 
who hates to part with >t so bitterly. 
This world wane *t made for workingmen. 
It was built for bosses to lie bark in had 
get rich off the labors of others. It in 
nil n mistake, this idea that working 

should live like human being*, 
don’t deserve it even if they do 

create all-the wealth and enable the 
capitaliste to exist in idleness and lux 

"*ury.—Baltimore Labor Leader.
-----------Vr**-

Keep At H.
“How shall we teach trade unionists 

to buy only union-made goodht” has 
been asked. By keeping continually et 
them. It took n hundred years or more 
to teach the people the wrong of human 
slavery, and “eeiabbery” is only an
other form of slavery. But people lcara 
nu re rapidly new than in the old days, 
and the workingman to learning fast to 
look after hie own interests ia every 
way. The unionist who deliberately buy* 
scab goods to helping the man who em
ploys the eeab to make them.—Ex.

$ «■
but my

i as the workrii

WORKMCMENS EXTRAVAGANCE
Only Too True The* Tellers 

Spend Meet of Their

this conn
hare

THE POWER OF THE WORK-GIKL.
Working girls, nowadays, hare much 

to. do with the governing of the world, 
and, perhaps, since nil cannot marry, 
this to one of toe fine plane of the Ever- 
Wtoe to prevent the beauties and beaefltn 
of woman’s influence from being wanted 
or lost. The girl at home moulds her 
brothers’ and their friends’ ideas of 
girls and women by her words and ac
tion*. The girl at business daily pre
sents to the busy men about her the ex
ample of a gracious womanliness, lead
ing itself to sanctify and uplift the cru
dities and hardness of commercial deal- 
toga Sometimes she, aient given instead 
the picture of a girl to whom little to 
sacred, aad work leant of alL The maid
en who does not do her best with pea 
or machine, Angers aad brain, for the 
wage* she earns, lowers 3II women in 
the eyes of those who observe her. She 
is unworthy of the noble name of 
“worker.” No man or boy to better 
for knowing an empty-headed girl whose 
veto interests in life are novels, its use 
ment, and frocks, aad who performs her 
tasks in a slovenly, indifferent fashion. 
She simply tells them by her actions that 
women are stupid, lasy, and devoid of 
eonw ient iousness.

Still, one should always remember to 
take care not to grow too wise for so 
great • pleasure off life as laughter.

Jfl /
No woman wants her husband to be 

jealous of her, but at the earn* time aha 
wants to be considered good looking.

J$
It rather takes tke edge off the doe- 

tog’s bill to bo able to toll the neighbors 
haw many nights yea had to rit np with 
the sick child.

J»
Almost say woman will agree with 

yon that She Made Her Husband What 
He In, but often ah* eaaaot tell yon 
what lias of work her husband to en
gaged upon at prenant.

’> i •
It to odd, but if a poor man should 

suddenly become rich we should dislike 
him as much for being wealthy as we 
now pity him for being poor.

*
Moral reflection, child, in the way one

ne the mtotakse
of somebody else. " T

> f
Se nding your money no fast as yon 

make it to foolish. Spending it fashsr 
than yen make it to flannels! genius.

*
Life to a problem. If you stay at 

home all sommer you envy those who 
went «way; if you go away you envy 
those who stayed at home.

Jfl
Be sure that the Arm you order your 

coal from has the nates label an their

Tile Int. U. 37

\,Orsat
“I love my filew area; I take great 

interest in him.”—B ckefeilrr.
Aad from him.

At the last meeting of the 
District Labor Council the fol
lowing recommendation of the 
Label Committee was adopted :

“ Your Committee find that 
dense ignorance prevails as to 
what the different labels are 
like. To overcome this ignor
ance your Committee discussed 
the possibility of publishing a 
label directory. We find that 
now we have a medium in The 
Tribune, by which we van 
familiarize the public with all 
labels. Your Committee recom
mends that all crafts having a 
label be asked to publish a cut 
of their label in The Tribune 
every week, as we feel that this 
is more practical than a.label 
directory."

The Label Committee feel that 
this method of advertising your 
label will have good result, as it 
will be brought before the people 
continually, whereas a label 
directory would not be ao effec
tive. The Label Committee are 
continooeiy met with the objec

tion “we do not know the label 
when we see it" If this method 
of sdvertising your label is fol
lowed this objection can no 
longer exist

We therefore aak your co
operation in this matter, feeling 
confident that an impetus will 
be given to the demand for 
labeled goods. Fraternally yours, 

I T. C. Vodden, Chairman of Com- 
j mittoe, If at Dabwdt, Secretary.

Subscribe to the Tribune.

Subscribe to the Tribuns.

Subscribe te the Tribune.

(Advertise in Ths Tatsime

to the Tribune.



THE TRIBUNE

Look fop this Label 
When BuyingNo. s

Hditor Tribune Editor The Tribune:
Dear Sir,—I understand our City 

Fathers an seriously considering the 
submission of the license question to 
popular rote at the nest municipal elec
tions. Surety oar City Council has re
solved itself into a joke factory. Their 
preelection antics reminds one of an 
American legislative body who spent an 
afternoon diomneing a bill to regulate 
the number of prunes restaurant keepers 
should put in • pin.

Messrs. Urquhart, «pence, et sL, in 
connection with the $7ut) exemption, dis
played their official contempt for popular 
Mintage. Whether they underestimated 
the memory or the intelligence of To
ronto votera remains to be found out

Attention should be directed to the 
fact that, outside the Toronto Federation 
for Majority Kule and the Single Tax

conductor, owing to the fact that he 
had already changed several $10 bills 
courtly before, could not make change at 
once, and the pemenger was told this. 
The pemenger got off the ear down 
town. But wails he was getting off Mr. 
Coney inuiested to him tant no «"«hi 
men mess change, but Owens paid no 
attention to the earns. The conductor 
carried out the rules of the company on 
the next trip, the office not being open 
oa the previous trip, by handing the 
$u bill into the office at Front and Fork 
streets, to be handed to the passenger. 
It wee transferred to the head office for 
ta# passenger at one o'clock the same 
day. The passenger called at the of
fice about 6 pun. oa tiaturday, not to 
get, aor did he ask for hie moody, hut 
to lay a complaint against Coney. After 
having Mr. Utmn he was advised by 
tae robes Court authorities to lay a 
charge of stealing against Coaqy. ,

The above are the facta. Coney exer
cised the rights of a British subset by 
sleeting to oe tried by a jury, and the 
magistrate was then sitting merely as 
aa investigating magistrate, and not as 
a trial juuge, am^his duty waa to either 
dismiss or commit for trial. Forget
ting the fact that Coney had elected 
to oo triad by a jury, he waa going to 
adjourn the eaae until called on, braansi 
he felt that Coney had no intention of 
stealing the money. Coney’s reputation 
waa as dear to him aa the magistrate's, 
aad felt he would net he doing right by 
accepting a verdict which equals the

It would be aa well if you would
aad tell organised layout soli

articles can be
1 has* tried in

» buy union-made

& W. A.

Tribune
bit,—«seing a ad. in the
ef local lecturer in the Culver-

jeeta the pro lesson are bo give, I seat 
a'-letter tor fuller infortoauea. Being 
rather inclined to Oddfeltewehip, at the 
smne turn a rather ancient toner, who 
thinks he is aot too old to loam aad not 
in a position le go the whole length of 

Isanbieg a solitary one. 
pleasant for proiemora 

sacs of earn Thus, 1 
me ef the , Tribune to 
te pages to interest tel- 
to avail thimsUvnr sf

York, will give 
Oarrleoa ” In ait hr not

Association, the publie twelve months ago 
did aot know vine attitude of the City 
Council to this measure, notwithstanding 
Mr. Urquhart 1 latest manifesto. The 
pub..c who read the reports of the Coun
cil meetings know who opposed aad who 
favored tae vote being taken, but they 
did not know who were pledged to the 
submission of such questions aad who 
were not.

Headers who will revert back to the 
lari election campaign will remember the 
conspiracy of silence apparently entered 
into by the several candidates. Mr. 
Urquhart’s speeches were largely com
posed of the earn# timber as our present 
xoage street bridge. In hie Brockton 
Hall speech the $7 VO exemption was en
tirely ignored until he was naked from 
the audience what action he would take 
if the vote carried. He replied to the 
effect that in such earn he would sup 

M securing of the necessary legis- 
(Which he later absolutely refused 

i ; at the earns time naming hie

Peons aad Arbitrehave bethought

SICKNESS & AGCBENT INSURANCEwill help
bueh Intelligence, 1

is tç be gained from the
given by Dr. Albert H. Abbott, INOWI

ill the CtapMj li
THE ACCIDENT GUARANTEE CO.

Hume, aad

magmation had
Hr. T. Tracy j

by Fro-

would "be a little Company, authorised Capital
etc., by Pro* hl<Xj regor

Scotch verdictT have nbt had the proven,
claimed Me righto to hive thein sty old m lee e< say ktad.settled by a jury of Me

magistrate, UoL partlceUrtes! 1 the opportuaity
it aad knew there

he would not havetrades uaioniete
to adjeera the until called

oa, he had the right to to do)worthy rOtOKTOdefendant st and aotloiter
for trial, aad thereby put the landlords, weifctegjsaa aBould 

hetes. The cast U aand Coney to the strange to say, landlords of allef a trial.
I aad other lawyers have notdo aotW. H.

a rule of practising ia the Police Court the $700 exemption.1 Perhaps they
it ia Mr. L rquharVe peculiar 

had Y.M.C.A. «weeTHE- CONEY POLK» COURT Cae& before you Ia hie West had Y.M.l speech the MONEY TO LOANrict a to prove the ia- wae adopted: theffiW|HWi UN
the general potten ties parties to the lajaa- If this is thb was

possible to teeny a man for ob^iag the icy at nil his
rales ef his The 13,807 ballots foraad cob viet him

for exOn the 28th ef • r*H to the ef the ia their owna south bound ia an hour after he got it, January 1, 100$, will be
dear the Trades aad labor ConnedHe got time to fill theought at of the would-be

try aad have the Criminal Cede with their own
vote to Instruct municipal polis&ffUtitisr is: of publie ia-

really is. By
And the Trades aad breakhardly tell the. if it is advisable is the effective ef taxUnion the Attorney Oeacral of Ontario with the fact
to notify when a defendant
elects to be tried by a aad theMs tara The evidence would warrant

adjourn
until called on^’ aot to pet theOa tide point aad country to

ef the

■■jl. .fh

Workingmen’s Mitts and Gloves fop Everybody, from the Builder’s 
ii... laborer’s Heavy Mitts to the Finest Engineers’ fllovea

to the

Editor Tribune:
Sir,—You are a new one ia the news

paper field, aad you are all right I 
like your breesy ways, you are aot 
afraid of giving a knock where one is 
deserved. More power to your elbow. 
We have had too much namby-pamby 
stuff in some of our city dailies. Your 
municipal notes are good. You are 
alive, aad are evidently oa the job all 
the tiara Insufficient notice is often 
taken of «the doing of dur City Fathers. 
You are sitting up aad noticing. Keep 
up the good work, it is being appre
ciated. Yours,

rs—|-------n .*-•» — —,—-——, »uD9crioer.

Om sew «sited ef leaslag arase? It fte 
Ideal arafted 1er herrssrerr.

Ws-wai teas >ee any ameeet mb may recuira.suSyusM suru.hu3a.Mttl iiiu, Jr

RKAO.THIS
•100.00:cas be paid hack «.70. weekly

71.00 11$ w •
80.00 “ 1.68
«8.00 - « « .88 M

be made

ABSOLUTE PHIVACY CUABAWTttO.

AKDCKSOb * CO.
# * J# CssbderaffM Ufa MMtef 

*tei$«IMl,te. rmeesed«•«■*#We



of Aethat Ae city paya doubt A MeXCbc Tribune of tA bridge, pending thehe wealdhe weald act have

The city now As la itaIf thestaatly dh
magistrate 
be the leel

70*0*70 DISTKICT LÂ90K COUHCIL the order ef the RailwayOney *1»
that the railways Anil beer thea verdict ef

ef Hie Wer-the facte warrant This last
PuMhfae4 Weekly at temporarily *e-ia theed the

lO*-IO«!ANlaM« Street «Nef ae theyof the Lord, bet ae Here them ef tide
iaterpretedleave the church they forget to pet theCANADA

goldea rule iato force. Xthe railways ae really aa
» to share oa^third the eoat WAB- 

erer the reeelt ef the litigation, the rail
ways will bow tight in Parliament for 
legislation saddling the city with thia 
amount, which is estimated at *65,000,

ef great aoalThe world wwee its mea . 
a debt so great that all ite 
fortune can never repay it.

The Dmtriet Labor Council, one of Ae 
principal members of the Toronto Fed
eration for Majority Bole, has declared 
itself ia favor of a vigorous campaign 
against those of the City Council who 
refueed tombey the will of the people 
ia regard to the *700 exemption on 
dwelling bouses. More than thin, they 
have emphasised their action by giving 
instrnctione that n circular containing 
their deemion be seat to Ae secretary 
of every labor union or assembly A the

of large

*100,006. !ibet which will be
view ef the favorable order which
city held, Hie Worship

of Ae qwtter.unfortunate

h It would be i% order, for our city 
aldermen to Aow their records je* to 
see bow much the people really wasted 
them or jest low much they had A 
tight A get there and the reaaee of 
their stenuous efforts.

The proposal before the City Ceueeil 
A appoint • Commienioner ef Industries 
for the city is one deserving ef meet 
eeraeet rapport TereaA has be* sit
ting still too long ead allowing Ham
ilton ahd other places A get the cream 
of Ae big American factories A Can 
ado within the la* ties years. By all 
—encourage Ae tall chimneys A 
rear themsehreo sad make Toroate A# 
real, throbbing, lire, industrial centre of 
Canada. Land booms may come sad may 
go, bet If our Air city builds upon e

before the District
labor Council A the shape ef a
from their Munieii

wee adoi
We understand that Secretory Virtue 

of the T. P. M. B. will soon brae a 
circular A A# members of the federa
tion, * well * A labor unions outside 
of it, Baking seek of them A endorse 
the objects ef the federation; A join 
it if not alrradjy a member; A contri
bute A IA funds, sad A appoint a dele- 
gets A IA Executive Committee. Ia 
the case of orgaeisations meeting within 
Ac next few days it might be a good 
idra A take action without waiting for 
Mr. Virtue’a circular. Aa A Ae eoa- 
tributiona, they are only A traded A 
meet Ae experam ef pnatAg end poet- 
age. The ueioas were only raked for 
from one A two dollars seek Ae tint 
year, which 1 
Ae present, , 
more will be

policy of getting * maay faeAra 
possible A locate bare, reel ratal» 
premion will bare little retarding « 
upon our general program. Aid. J 
deserves much credit for bringing 
-ward thin important matter, and we 
his efforts A have a man appelated 
stays right * the job all Ae time 
meet with OouaeU’a approval.that it A net likely ray

Thera are several
of the UnitedUp A date we have eot heard ef aay 

indictment against Ae landlords’ com
bine, the doctor»’ combine, tkg lawyers’ 
combine, tee coal combine, or nay other 
combine, * suggested at Ae meeting 
of Ae Toronto District Trades and La
bor Council at its last meeting.

The only combine that Atereeta most 
of the sOrials in the organised labor 
combine. These are Ae combines where 
their indignation A shown at the and* 
ity of a workingman trying A batter 
lue condition. Bat, thee, moot of Ae 
oAcini» are lawyer* themselves.

tien* of November 8A, and one of the
beet of them* A the re election ef

Meyer of Ae greet eit;
Sea Francisco.

The revolt•andidato.
lion and monopoly A
other eitiee A alee aa
dication of public determination A get

depaiA ef Ae bandecent government, 
of clumsy ■■luraey sad stupid election

method.

The Mayor ef New York
elected by a minority of thorn who

The Stone Cutters object A Ae
chine being introduced; they knew got a majority. 

Labor Ceeeeifonly too well It M a Toronto DAtriet
lessening their daily bread. T1 
* will be taken doabtlmriy

give Ae New Yorkers a pointer
objection running election*. It
another terrible example of organised which the elected

a clear majority
A the

Owe ef Ae grave problème that wo eoeld he wed jet * easily A
hare A face to-day A Ae Mayor ef New York ae A elect Ae

large ware-age limit A many ef president ef ear Labor Council.
factories, workshops, and other

AetiAtioaa. Maay
better te-dsy
constantly being replaced

salaries, and
thrown out. Sad it
get another job for the
A# eld. Then whatf All hare mot
A retire ea. They did not ear*

have boA lay aay by

whatfthey eoeld.

for Ae

CtolyU raid
vitality, bet I bad experience, 
was roung I had vitality, bet * 

ice. Therefore, I find with my 
aim I am abk A pot experience
the vitality of yeeA.

When I

why Ae fleet A it gradead he dU
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The Grand Trunk machinists hare re
pudiated the new agreement offered by 
that company, which, of course, was 
mails for the company Absolutely. They 
will ând it a hard job to fool thia union 
under IA capable management.

If we are A have labor repreeenta
li vee ia the Council, why not bring them 
out as controllers; then we could hams 
n fairly «olid Abor roA, and A pretty 
sure of success, as we have organised 
Abor from Ae whole city to vote.

We believe *11 men should be tom 
perato, ere temperate ourselvm, yet we 
fail to era where or hew the slewing 
down of twenty-five or tifty hotels A 
going to benefit the City of Toronto ia

The fling Edward Hotel waa erected 
because of a shortage of hotel accom
modation, aad aa other largo one A on 
A# boards even now.

Will tits cloning down of them ho tele 
slop tM amount of drinking now being 
done! I ear moat emphatically, Nel It 
would merely give a monopoly to those 
favored few who were left, aad force 
thousand» ef w to take liquor A our 
homes that we would not wish or desire. 
Again, It would in nil possibility ruin 
the twenty-five or fifty men that would 
A cut off; men that hart enlarged, re
modelled aad refurnished their hoteA 
to keep wiAin the requirements ef the 
Aw, aad throw many men and women 
out of employment ; also hurting many 
ef the industries connected wiA the 
trade. It would revive end create more 
dives, which would A An thousand time* 
more dangerous Ann say of the liquor 
treflk as now carried on. liny know 
they cannot «top the manufacturer from 
making or Ae importer from importing, 
no Ant the rich man A fairly an/e, while 
the ordinary peer man A A be debarred 
from another of hie rights. Hed thee* 
paid temperance men Aa their way, 
Humus to day woeld be * good ra Can
ada, if net better. To show something 
A eera lueir money they ere willing 
and ready A trample down and hare 
ruin end destruction In their polka—any
thing A accompli* their sordid ends. 
They offer noth#», Ave eethiag A 
offer; try to ndn A# revenue ef Ae 
country, offer aothing A take Re pAee. 
They simply rak forth» right to trample 
en Ae privflegee aad rights of their fa- 
lowmaa, caring for naught bet Aeir own

Twenty-five or fifty placet ef accom
modation for mw cut Off. Nothing offer
ed to take the place of them.

In fixing, enlarging and furnishing 
hoteA aa demanded by Ae Aw, many 
would Are A4 to abat down but for 
the taaAtanee rendered by three brew
ers and liqoor men.

It would A a very profitable aad 
enjoyable source of instruction A se
cure Ae servAra ef Ae proferaors wA 
ere A lecture in An University ef To
ronto tiering 1*05-1006. TA Council 
should *ake immediate stops A secure 
such am advantage ae A now offered. 
In another column we publish a letter 
on this «object.

At a spécial meeting of Ae Adviaory 
Board it waa unanimously decided that 
tiie policy of tile Tribune should not 
A changed. It A for trades unionism, 
first and last. . .

. TA Italian Government A advising 
its people that (Manda A not s good 
pise# for them to emigrate to, aa eon- 
ditione are not suitable for their style 
of beauty.

TA trades unionist demande the right 
to demand reasonable hours. Bight A 
plenty; the right to Are arbitration of 
condition» between labor aad capital; 
also reasonable compensation, according 
to the condition that surrounds him.

TA companies that are leering Chi
cago on account of tA just demande ef 
Abor ere certainly an un deferable rime, 
and tA city will certainly be well rid 
of them.

Is some of Ae reports ef tA Ooeey 
Police Court cnee one would imagine Ant 
a few of our large dailies were allowing 
“yellow journalism'’ to A brought Ate 
Toronto. If this A not so, then why 
Ave they givra such prominence to Ae 
incident that occurred between counsel 
and tA magistrate A AA cnee. Unless 
tA Police Court reporters are anxious 
to “toady" to Ae magistrate, ra try to 
injure Mr. Forster fra rases ting Ae In
sinuation Ant Coney wee guilty ef 
wrongdoing.

The incident will do good and will 
not injure tA counsel, ■ it will bar* 
a tendency to keep purely civil came 
oet of criminal courts, and will raise 
another important question, namely, Ae 
rights of judges, counsel aad witnesses 
In e court room.

We Are greet reepect for Ae Aw. 
But we claim no judge ra counsel Aa 
a right to browbeat a witness. Aad 
we think it manifestly unfair if aay 
judge makes remark» to eouaaal « kA 
client to whiek A know» counsel ra 
elAnt cannot reply.

Mr. Forster has known Coney fra a 
number of years, ead keenly felt Oeaey’e 
position. Aad A did not tkiak it fair 
fra Coney to A comp el Ad to answer a 
charge of stealing when there was not 
tA slightest scrap ef evidence to show 
Coney Apt tA money.

Mr. Forster AAA every man, » long 
as A A decent and reepei table, A en
titled to raaoriata with aay judge, Lead 
or peer. Some men who occupy judi
cial positions w earn their living through 
Ae workiagaw are liable to believe 
they are mâue out of a special kind of 
clay than tA men from whom they re
ceive their rapport, ead it A all right 
to look down, ra it were, om A# toi*.

We question Ae right ef A* magie 
trete to commit fra contempt ef court. 
But if A Ad done so A AA ea* A 
»ould A tA means ef amending Ae 
Aw eo men wA Ad mo erimaial intent 
woeld net A charged with eteeling, end 
would not injure Ae era seal A aay way.

Under tA French Aw a man is pry 
*umed to A guilty until A proven hi* 
innocence. This was whet council A 
in hi* mind when A made Ae remark 
in question. Aed A waa 
tA magistrate waa 
era every day. Bet A raw 
number ef prisoners sad 
charged A the Police Oohrt 
guilty of «AO aad rat «rim*

FURJIOATS
We have some men's 

far eoats^and far heed 
coat* that cannot he 
duplicated In Canada 
beyond oar door».

COOW.t WALLASV.t BTC .

run CATS or all ocsanrooM

•KiiCLtrarstt’ $so
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SPANISH PICKLE.
On* dozen encumbers, 4 heads sab 

mags, 1 peek green tomatoee, 1 dozen 
onions, 1 ounce mustard seed, 1 ounce 
celery seed, 2 heads celery, 1 ounce tur
meric powder, 1 lb. mustard, 214 _ lbs. 
sugar. Chop vegetables âne, sprinkle 
with salt, let stand gver night, drain well 
in morning, cover with vinegar, add 
spices, and boil slowly one hour.

a paste
when

BOAST DUCK.
Singe, draw and wipe inside and out 

with damp cloth. Bub with flour and

C* ee in very hot even for oee and ene- 
f hours.

Tomato* Santee.—Cut Arm tomato*
In one-half inch slices, dip in flour and

duet withmute in hot fat until brown
pepper and salt.

PBUIT CAKE.
Two cups flour, pinch of salt, one

cup brown sugar, one lb. currants, one
lb. raisiné, one end one-half on. peel.

to tante, one-half cuptwo eggs,
butt*, sour cream, oao-
half teaspoonful beat egg eepar-

Jelliee are omet
it when elarifled
Small lumps of

about will destroy

frame should be flrst well
cleaned with a flanneldieted

dipped in sweet oil.
How roasting is * desirable ae slow

Cream ef tartar rubbed epos soiled
white kid girths

THE TRIBUNE

Look this Label
H You Are a flood 

Union Man
It Will be on Your 

Clothing

It Is a Guarantee off Good Work
manship and Fair Conditions.

Any First-Class Clothing Store has the Goods. 
Prove Yourself Consistent by Insisting on 
Having it. — --.... ....... =

Household Hints

Woollen cloths should he wart ad 
very hot soda, and not rinsed ; 
water shrink, them.

Baa 14 yew wooden war* often, and kwp 
year tinware dry.

A rise padding is most excellent with
out either eggs or eager, if baked 
gctotly; if keeps better without egga

The local application of a little leenoa 
er lime juice win preveot-the irritation 
and itching arising from the hit* of 

and other flics.
Pictures should be dueled with cotton 

wool or with a feather duet*.
A Are for frying should be fr* from 

smoky seals.
Ulrae should be washed is moderately

warm wet*.
perfect and tranepar-
sugar is need.
unelahed lime 
beetles.

Split pees for peas pudding should 
a** be soaked before they are boiled.

Puff paste require e «mart 
make it rise tight.

flaol!
LITTLE BAKED CUSTARDS.

Beat flv* eggs without separating.
Add to them the* tablespooeefui of 
sugar—a half cupful if liked very sweet 
—and beat again. Stir in one pint of 
warm milk, one teaspoonful of vanilla, 
and two drops of cinnamon extract, and 
strain into small cups or molds whiek 
have been rinsed in cold water. Stand 
in e pan of warm water, and place in 
a moderate ovea until a knife * spoon 
will come out dean when ran into the 
metre. If the oven is too hot and the 
custards boil they will be full of air 
bubbles, but If properly baked they will 
ton out when cold like a Arm jelly.

* . r 
MUSTARD PICKLE.

Three green peppers, 3 quarts cucum
bers, 3 quarts cauliflower (boiled in 
pickle), 3 quarts onions, put in brins 
for six hours. To each quart vinegar 
add • tablespoons m«stand, % cup brown 
sugar, 14 cup our, 14 ounce each of tur
meric and carry powder, boil for flve 
minutes, and pour over pieklen Tor the 
given quantity of vegetables ow ora g*1 
Ion of vinegar.

SPANISH

MARYLAND CHICKEN.
Singe,. draw and disjoint your chick

ens; rinse in cold water and ley in » 
battered dripping-pan; cower with thin 
slices of bacon; put in hot oven until 
chicken is browned and the leg-bone can 
be easily palled apart.

J*
HOMINY CROQUETTES.

Add to oae pint hot steamed hominy 
one egg, ora teaspoonful salt, one-fourth 
teaspoonful paprika (Hungarian red 
popper), form into rolls /ran; then dip 
into beat* yolk of egg rad recover with 
crame; fry a delicate orown in deep fat.

CHEESE SAUCE.
Melt ora cupful grated cheese, then 

add yolks *f t wo f eggs, one-half onpffll 
of milk, MihnYflill rad popper.

STEWED RADISHES. .
Cook the round variety tend* in salt

ed water; drain, add to the vegetables 
enough butt* to adhere nicely to each.

J*
CREAMED MACARONI.

Break macaroni into inch sticks; put 
into salted boiling water and cook until 
tend*; drain; then cover with cream 
sauce and sprinkle with grated chews 
and serve on a hot, low dish.

JS
CREAM SAUCE. •

Add to one pint of maiding hot milk 
two level 'tableepooneful flour rubbed to 

in one tablespoonful butt*; 
P n thick consistency add salt, 

pepper and strained stewed tomato until 
of a creamy consistency.

Bakers’ International Union

ATTENTION 11
Bakers’ 
Strike 
Still On

There are 55 Men out of Bredin’s, 
Weston’s, and Tomlin’s Shops Still 
on Strike.

JOHNNY CAKE.
One cup corn meal, one cap flour, e 

little butt* rad lard, one-half cup ef 
brow* anger, one teaspoonful of soda, 
one cup sour milk ; with or without egga.



thought» an directed. I would like to 
aak this question: Where ran those 
thought* centre, if not in the organised 
labor movement f The responsibility of 
directing thoee thoughts fall» oa us. If 
righ tly directed, the worker’a position 
will be much improved. I think k ie 
wrong to try and form a centre of 
thought outride of organiaed labor.

J. B, Stewart.

HV8H-A-BYE, BABY.
(Revised Edition).

Hnah a-bye baby, on the tree top; 
When yon grow np you can won ia a

■hop;
When you are married your wife can 

work, too, -
Ho that the Landlord will have nothing 

to do.

FACTORIES INSPECTORS

Mi» ArgueHush-a bye baby, on the tree
When you are aged your

An editorial article ia last Tuesday's 
Globe points out that ia the local option 
clauses of the Ontario Liquor License 
Law there ie nothing to compel a muni
cipal council to take a vote of the people 
or to obey a vote if taken. The titube 
aaya this looks very much like trifliag 
with the matter, sad continues than:

“Ia view of the trouble, expense, and 
disappointment reuniting from the pres
ent state of the law, the Legislates* 
should give earnest attention to the 
■tuation, and provide some alternative 
procedure to be tried in munieipahties 
nitre tie Councils minifcot a dotonnioa- 
tion to prevent a popular vote. The 
method by petition suggests itself to 
Shis connection. If a prescribed per
centage of the boss Me electors aak 
far the submission of the question of 
licwose the vote might be taken without 
submitting a by-law at all, the Licence 
Commissioner» being required to with
hold licenses if the majority ia advene 
to their issue. It is to be hoped that 
another session of the Legislature will 
not pass without the local option clauses 
being made effective.”

That means the initiative sad refer
endum applied to the liquor traffic. It 
is gratifying to find the Globe coming 
out oquarely in favor of thia sound prin
ciple. The principle ie just what the 
Toronto Federation for Majority Rule 
has been contending for, the only differ
ence being that the Globe appears to 
be limiting the application of the ini
tiative to liquor leenee referendum

And when you have spent what littl
Toronto, ground door. ÂBy QUO havingbaby—off to the grave. wHh thorn, or dsolriaglekaew anything la logacdGlasgow.

HU.SOM HOHTKITH.
IDEAL GOVERNMENT. 

Thought ie the motor power ia human 
fe.
Thought force controls the world.

gUaloi of Agricaltsro

-• Form a centre of thought-force based 
ea justice and reason and it can de
throne monarch» or break up empires. 

Haring that dearly ia mi ad, I any
that the form of gvoerament that reflect»

I the people 
The record

Tan Iujwi haa agate 
John gIHoit, ter the gwpast thirty feuro ea* of

ie the ideal

purely

votes, whereas the federation waste 
applied to all questions on which a vote 
of the people to taken.

A reasonable percentage of the elect
ors ought to be able to compel a vote 
on any municipal question, sad "the 
Municipal Coantil ought te obey the vote 
of the people when taken.

tion, we should restrict the man or wo
man with large flaaaclel interest». We

Tobacco,know that where large personal Interest
or Twtotor always escis at stake it ia very natural for such

that Itperson te sacrifice good government for
thatUaleeWiyour only guarantee 

sours sad healthy co
their own interest. ~

Therefore, where pure democracy pre
vail» there they have the beet laws. Look 
at the results in Chicago, where every 
Americas citizen haa a right to vote; 
they succeeded la electing official* pledg
ed te take ever the street railway and 
run it in the interest» of all the people.

Now, I am informed by a highly re
putable citizen of Chicago, that if they 
had a restricted ballot similar to what 
we have here, they weald not hove been 
soeceosful, because the flaaacial interest 
against municipal ownwheip waa great 
When we consider that there waa a finan
cial interest amountü* to $100,000,000 
against the proposal, and that if money 
could have bought the election it would 
have been done; democracy saved the

being plundered, 
duly elected.me was duly

I» the light of past
'know a restricted ballot 
«gainst good government

entirely
_ .HR_L It to the

daty of every union man, union woman 
and every other weil meaaing person to 
create a thought-force aguinet property 
qualification ia muni.ipiU elections. It 
to a deliberate act oa the part of our 
legislator» to handicap the workers. 
Them crafty plutocrat» know wen that 
if we had a fair show ia a cite like 
Toronto there would be something do
ing- « must be apparent to every 
thoughtful person that we must make 
oar influence felt ia the municipalities 
before we can ham much weight ia the
Provincial and Federal Government.

declare himself oa our restricted ballot 
that we have ia Toronto. I want to 
draw toe attention of the workers to 
tkto feet, that to: No question la the 
world to-day to receiving so much hornet 
thought as the laluw question. Through 
organization we have creeled a centre

of toe in the
world te
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Oyster Craquettes. Oyster croquette* 
are made by ecaldtag the «ysters, then 
chopping fine, adding an equal amount 
of potatoes, rubbed through a colander,

: - A witn better, pepper, salt mad half a gill 
of cream. Shape to small foils, dip 

/ 'in egg and grated bread. Place them on 
a frying basket sad fry ia deep lard. 
A good way of testing .lard for cro
quettes is to have it hot enough to brown 
a bit of bread an inch square in one 
ininete. A

Oysters a la Risotto.—Drain the liquor 
.from e»e pint of oysters, boil and skim 
it, add to it half a cup of well-washed 

■ rise sad after a few minutes’ rapid 
holing place it over bolting water and 
rook until the rice to tender. Then stir 
in a heaped tablespoonful of butter, and 
let it cool slightly. Add one well-beaten 
egg and spread it oa a platter for serv
ing. It should be about an inch deep. 
With the bowl of a tablespoon make 
little hollow* ia too rise and lay an 
oyster ia each. Cover the oyster* with 
melted better, add a little pepper and 
novel with fia* buttered cracker crumbs. 
Bah* in a quick even until brown.

JR
A Mattoa Ham—Procure a abort leg 

of mutton. Bub thto thoroughly «rite

heure, terming it two or three times. 
Have ready toe following pickle: Half 
a pound of bag salt, three-quarters of 
a pound of common salt, two and a half 

, ounces of juniper berriee, a pinch of 
sweet thyme, half a dozen bay leaves, 
and two quarts of water. Place all in 
a mueepan and rirnmer for an hour. 
When lukewarm, place the leg of mut
ton ia the pickle with any of the sugar 
that remains ever. Turn the joint every 
day and let it stand in the pickle from 
two to three weeks Take out tke joint 
and if possible have it smoked; if not 
piece it ia a calico bag and bang it ia 
a dry place until it to required for use. 
Boil like aa ordinary bam, adding pep 
pcrcorna, bay leaves, sad lemon peri to 
toe water during the process.

JN
Beet Fritters.—Cot some boiled beets 

into shew an eighth of aa inch thick 
aad alien a Spanish onion finely. Set 
the onion to soak ia a mixture of oil, 
vinegar, and popper aad salt. Put a 
slice of the onion between two of too 
beet* aad scatter over it chopped pars
ley. Dip it into frying batter aad fry 
ia deep fat until a golden color. Drain 
dry aad scatter a tittle Parmesan cheese 
over and serve hot 

J*
Pickled Trotters.—After thoroughly

oieaaiag the pig’s feet set ia a pfihto 
for a week, turning each day. Thee 
boil slowly till perfectly leader and the 
boana can be slipped out Take away 
all the bon**, cut each foot iato four 
Stoat* aad when cold pour over them 
cqoal quantities of riaegar aad water. 
Seaaea with pepper aad a email qua
lity of alleptoe if liked.

Health and Beauty
Omen powdered oatmeal, that eu 

be beeght at the grocer's, to as good as 
anything for eoftoniag water.

' j* •

Meawge will reduce a double ehia bet
ter than ear other treatment Massage 
®to out hotiowa tad removes superfluous 
fleta, because U equalise the circulation.

Warta eu ta cared by a lotion made 
from ou dram of salicylic aeid aad ou 
onus of eoUodlum. Touch the wart 
thru times a day with the mixture, aad 
me a camel hair bnwh.

««la ta a solid cititeal”
“No, he's only plated.”—New

The following am the factor* Importer» lev the 
Province of Ontario :

toueeuT teriw

■ftTHE “ELLIOTT
CNtfRCN â SMITH STS.

tf pew

Send in Your Printing

Now Is the time that the onions 
should be ordering their job print
ing for the new term and the new 
officers. Remember The Tribune 
does quick work and gives satisfac
tion, and our prices are consistent. 
Sing up Main 181, or send in your 
copy to the office.

Sea—Papa, how do they eateh has
tiest

Cynical Path*—With large straw hate 
aad feathers aad wtuto to «ma* jewelry 
and neat glove* my boy.

that time hew I dressed before we were 
married.—Boston Gazette 

JR
“Leu,” produced at the Varieties, 

with Sarah Bernhardt ia the part that 
Mrs. Bernard Bears created here ia “As 
ia a Looking Glam.” The very title 
suggests reflection. Evidently S*iah“aaw 
herself” ia the part. She to quite right 
to play Leu *1* Preach, aa toe could 
never be leaser ia English—Punch.

4»
“Hew to Select a Wife” to the head

ing of u article new going the reute 
ef the papers. Thto eaght to be a great 
help to some men, who lack judgment 
Far tuetsnrs, a Georgia ama the other 
day selected hie neighbor’s wife, and ia 

teed the euteste ef a 
wt-fu.-HPeakh flu.

Unies Label Artlotoo

llill RUE TOBBCCO

Acker i Baron Mfg. Go.
ALL STYLES OP

Washable Coats, Panft, Frocks,
, Caps, Aprons, Etc. v

onoeweo work a specialty

•nStTSSS-r 70 Ten*y It.
TORONTO 

Ptou Mato mas.

BURGER’S
N--------- 7
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Un ton MadeWear None but

MADE IN CANADA

No Excuse Now for Non- 
Union Cloth Hats and Caps

SALE
U. PATTERSON, King E.
U. TAYLOR, 498 Queen W. 
J. CRANG, Yonge St.
I. M. KINSMAN, Yonge St. 
W. H. PATERSON, Queen W 
GEO. VIVIAN, Queen W.
D. W. HALL, Toronto Jet.

8. R. WILLN8KY, 360 Queen W. 
L. U. APPLEGATH, Yonge St.
A. GRAHAM, Queen & McCaul 
GOUGH BROS., 8-10 Queen W. 
P. JAMIESON, Yonge and Queen 
FRANK 8TOLLCEY, 760 Yonge 
R. MACDONALD, 1468 Queen W.

H. KING, Queen W.
J. BRASS
I. DANSON, 698 Queen W.
J. HALLIDAY
WM. TOFT, 262 Queen W. 
THOS. WOODHOU8E, King E. 
J. HALL, 498 Bloor St.
J. R. CHISHOLM, Toronto Jet

WWi laborer* eo-operate % will owe

always get

U work. Tbs belly f<

develops ftttvai tj .
toe jealoee ef sal
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i the struggle of ths rtiturin
They in tired, toe, it m

to mi n it u (or
i hey (the

fare, ud ore Jest Thee logy

shoald, I think, be
the- Street Raifu; Company, JnSp—najj

provide im of mj
«•ww with the Been, the letter As the

■a provided 
would seen

with e ¥ ***

to do theOld Ce—try are only to cany girls bed theef Ufe; if
•tied to de the

tine the do thewere wp-te-date we be the
tied to A girl wid 1ft herself owt efis ia Ti

As fer the bed ef the
deOare «about it the better. Wi

healths, normal life tint, uniter other 
firme»town, would be impassible. Juat 
to thiak that women who have it ia their 
power to auko all thn possible are set 
doing the duty imposed os them by their 
billheads, fathers aad brothers; that ia 
their suicidal folly they are aegiertiag 
to pet into effort the method that ia 
w easy!

Woena epreff from 75 to US par rest, 
of the total earnings ef organised la
bor, aad instead of ep—diag it ia a 
way that will give the best ratera to 
the earners, they are giving it back lato 
the heads ef those whose rater eat it ia 
to see that the am ion label shall not go 
made a farter ia the industrial straggls 
(for whatf) so that yen ran anka it 
possible fer then people to Sght those 
who are nearest a 
matters that mean 
Wake

so that
Let aasitting down, let start — agit.

M. D. Very truly

Toronto, Ont-, Nos. 7th, 1905. I do net
it is .as*Tribe—

Da— Madam,—la the to lease it to

working
Ta my of Tribe—, 1M,

Write onlyshould forego

Of Tor—to! Dont
TRADE UNIONSly down and fold your my viewpoint, recreation aadand any. Oh, I cm’t do anything ! Foster education and eprootin yon who ran do it M you

ignorance.tag girl affordafford to stead idly by sad ef gratifyingorganised labor has

to one another’a iatoreeta. Wises, talk réédition.onion labels to your society” fall y— can ia ce editions as we Madof the is «different.
although a it williber of a Whisk iaawaken internet. Girls, talk working people’sto your brothers, if yea have say the so-called cap

ta#— ef iailastry whointerested ia —t all aspiration fer aq—étions they will the part cf thela thto

study of the working girl ItM. D. Haver anything
calculated to improve

Toronto, Oet. 27, 1906.
ef two dol-Kditor of Wi

we will prove toMadam,—! would be
to ha— the
tribute to aad all

In spite af whatearn, and why
to stand up!

Forget that yenIa the I hare toof the
at yen. 1

New, I very
; in fart, for days I but if 1 bat aos n ’tithe ef the

while at at all

will line and gt—rarely) a gi 
me hie seat. day K I hew iagM ef

I wish to Mad in, Is it
fault ef to the had twisted the

wan ia the
ef hfe, etc..

a wat offered to

without
What do you

The W<
I de —t that it ia

at Ae
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The qasati— is often put to aw. What 
can massa da to help along the trades 
■erne as—tf I reply by saying, 
What raa the not daf Ideas, Bhe cow- 
ditioua, an changing, aad tin old ides 
that warn— mast eeafl— her attoado— 
entirety to the honte aad the ruiaiag of 
chiMrea » fate becoming a thing of 
the part. 11m ate beginning to recog 
aiae the —portent factor wswsa are 
aad e— be ia the iad—trial Mold, aad

mate be educated along broader lines 
than ia the pant. The dutiee af a wife 
aad tenth— will, of coarse make the 
keens her Ant eo—sderatiee, but even 
he— a little ef the broadening prcease 
will h* baa sériai, ate only to the mem 
bee» ef her ewa family, but to the fam 
i lies of her follow women aim.

A too clone attention to home affairs 
•a apt to make even good women sel
ls* aad narrow. Too oft— she loser 
sight of the fact that there a— other 
to—sa toads her on a. that are jute as

voire, aad if aha has the knew! 
that will it her 

tore than a mere 
* more —efel a

■wa are —t something me— tissa mere

A wife will ee—teiama ask a question. 
She will be awt with the reply. Oh, it 
Is — me e»plaining that to you—yon
would —t undent ami M— too oft—

owa (—mteime/ larger), *u*the oppor 

t unity ia giv— her to develop, bat we 
an ate all wives aad wethers, aad the 
opportunity tow so to many of — to 
help along tie goad work. To the wife 
aad mother the— is a large laid ép
ia the training of her ekilrd— ia trades 
union principles, ia the eaeoursgem—t 
she cm gi— to her h—baud. I very 
often he— the complaint. My wife ob
jecte to am going to the aaioa; it k—pa 
am out at eight The wife «aa forgot 
this objection ia the thought that by 
faithful loyally to the aaioa on the part 
of her haabaad to b tote studying the 
interests af tor ehsld—a aad of tor ewa 
dene generally. If worn— would grasp 
the Importa—a of thin point we might 
net ha— so many lukewarm traita 
aaioa—s Th—s of aa who a— wither 
wteue, mothers — hnasshs^isrs, hit ha
te ear» oar Bring; ran strengthen the

toi—s by organizing, toe, bat th -.e ia a 
way ia whieh all —a unite, aad I thiak 
UsMmmt^ importas t w^ofsü. In tito

tto sboldm tethUdM^Md a*Uvtoî 

wage for wsm—i, It would he worth the 
offert to mato it^stecm, hat It^otoads

SÏÏTX’^kdbSïî!’ S wSnlto
tome Hfe pn-iMa; fer ti

f« .

This tear witihiffh ' 
will prove

OOBBBBFONDENCE.
Address all e.—aaaimtisws to We-

life.
Rain wages and lower Mry
Increase Indep» ndenee a»d de 

neass dependence.
Develop mar-hood and balk 

tyranny.
Establish fraternity and die 
orage aelHaHpew
Reduce prejudice and induce 

liberality.
Enlarge society and eliminate
MM.

Create rights and abolish 
wrongs.

Lighten toil and brighten man.
Cheer the borne and fireside 

ad
Make the Would Bettek

All wage-workers should by 
union men. Their p« agrees is 
limited only by them who bold' 
aloof. Oet together/ agitate, 
educate aad do

Don't wait until tomorrow ; 
to-morrow never comes, t.

* *'tr - - v*.. - wm v .

Don’t wait for someone else to 
start-; Mart It yourself.

Don’t hearken to the Indiffer
ent ; wake them up.

Don’t think it impossible : two 
million organised workers prove 
different

Don’t weak««£
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What de youThe Size of If I want to oUy here ail eight.
Stay there,all day

Asd the

Herald.day fee a
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replied, proudly,Working
Here ie the Met.

Friday, the letter ‘P.
to tick orDeal Why, either poeta or painters.

don’t eayl 1

trait Tribune.
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1 ee.I fear
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."iSKS under fairweek for
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and had. intelligence

it dipped the THE WOB8T EVER
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its Sna grip, says the New York overheard quarreling.
Tribena

a gent.
You 're a calf.believe H Well, maybe II believe the story of theimplicitly aad tl in tone of
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yen hare heard this story? EXTINGUISHED. By sending 

will send 3
Matron—Charlie Broun ea oMduring

Father pat himon three
GAY LIFE.thou, with a kind of
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karata rich
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m about
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There are muuy trades of call 
lags in which a sufficient number 
of workers are engaged to form 
unions, which are still unorgan 
ised, in this city. The Toronto 
District Council are reedy and 
willing to organize ail such, and 
while they call on workers in 
such callings as soon as they are 
known, they may overlook some 
who desire to be organized Ttris 
is not intentional. A communi
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nedy, Secretary, 69 Edward >L, 
from anyone who desires his

jetted te
Tile, Oratea favorable time ties for

Germs* towardUaioa No. te take the
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into the Uaited if it n toia theStates set to
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thia thereIsland,

mf T.

the Cob tract Labor
for aLew, but of
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